
SYNOD OF13 THE CATUOLIC PRELA'I'L3-
RENEW1ED ÇOiNDEàl.NA*rioiN oie rijL
COL LEG ES.
The fulloving, s thec atithcnticated version of'

the proceedings of the Catholic isihops, rebpect-
ing the New Colleges-

At a mnee*ing of the Romnan Catholie Paielates ci'
Ireiand, held in the Presbytcry, Mautborouglî-
Street, on Tuesday, Nov. 18, 1843.

The Mtost Rey. Dr. CROLLY ini the chair;
Tt %vis inovnd by the àMost 11ev. Dr. M1acHale
8econdeti by the Ilight 1ev. Dr. %N'Nally, and
adopieil

liesolvd-rha.t the Arclîbisl;ops andi Bishops
of !reland havimig resoivedti Uat the mensure of
Acadeniicat Education proposeti by the govern-
nient ivas dangerous to faith and morals, îvhile tne
sectirities whih ttîey requireti for the reinovaL of
those dangers ivere refused by the Government
andi the Le.gislature ; %ve, as guardians of the faith
ini Itelan'd, and anxious to preserve the unity of
t)ie spirit in the bonds of peace, lay hefore the
lioly Father our foi-mer resolutions, and thieir
application to the Act in its prescrnt Çornm, together
wvhh the groundis on Nwichl those resotutio,îs, iere
feunded, in order that we may ait veceive thne deci-
sion of bis Holiness, andi recognise the voice of
Peter in the person of [lis succetsor.

tW. CVIOLLY, Chairinan.
tL. O'DONNLLL, SecrCtary.

DISSENTIENT,
Beeause ive consider that the following resolu-

tion, -proposed andi supporteti hy us, is a more
accurate statement of die case, andi more respectiul
(o thie LloIly S-e :

Resolved-,r-hat the Bill for Academicai Educa-
tion il% trelanti, proposed by the British Gevern
nient, togeUicr with the memroial of the asserrbled
Prelates in May last, anti the Bill in its amnîndeti
form, be subîuiùted to the tioIy See for its conside-
ration anti decision.

tW. CvtoLu..
j~D. ltiRRtAy.

t J. RYAZi.
tP. M'GrrrTIGAN.
tJ. Bitowrît.(Kilinore).
tC. DENvtv.

At an adjournment of the rneetngof the previous
day, field in the saine place, on Wednesday, the
19th inst.,-

The Most Rev. Dr. SLATTEInv ini the chair;
Proposed by the Riglit Rev. Dr. incaand

secon ded by the Most Rev. Pr. Crolly :
Resolveti unanirnousy-That our resolutions,

adopted at different periods> condenining a state

1rovi.iGn (or our efeigy, be now rpIb1Ci
ottier Io in forni <)ur peoplde tha t atm r aImi''i o
(lie subject ale unelialnged andiîulaga~c~

t Mo'3'r R? tV. 1'l. SL.%I1TrICY, Cllairmu:..
t «buT IILV. V. t..ODuNJ.,Scery

tlcsolved on the 1Oîh Nrinber, 18~11, his
Grace ic Most 11ev. Dr. MlacHFaitù in the chmair'.

fi1mvcc1 hy [lis Grace tlie Mlost 11ev. Dr. CioIIy
andi secondeti by the liight 11ev. Dr. l"om,îm

Resolved umainîmîotsly-'riit bis Çmaee the
ýi1oýt Huv. Dr. Nluria;y be uteut ,ted tu cdli a
special genleral meigof oie Prelacts of ail1
Ireiandi in casL, thiat lie shat ie vc lar projof, or
%veil-grounded apprelitrsions, Chat (lie odious andi
alarmnimrg scheme of a state provision fur ilie
Catholie ciergy of tis Portion of Ille emapime >lia([
bie conteizuplaed»( by the govcniîucntt beforeo ur
next general meeting

SJoiiri, Ancimnrsiiot cir i' uIb, Chairmt.n.
tTmoxIAs FE;y, Secretà.ry,

At a general mee*ing- of the Archbislnýps and
Bishops of Irelaiid, hieid in thePaoialoue
Alariborou-,I -street, thre FoJoiwing rcsolutùon %vis
proposeti andi adopteti

Resolveti-That alarmiet ..t the rep t thit an
attenpt is litzeiy (o be made during the a:mppoach-
in, session or Parlianemit to nmjalce a state provision
for thre Roman Catholie ciergy of 1melaid, ive
deeni it ou> i!nperativ.e duity not tu separate wh
out rccordin- the esptession af our strongcst
reprobation ai any such atteiiipt, and aftur unal-
teralile determnination to resist by every means in
nur power a inensure so fraîmght vvith nîischicf to
(lie independence and purity of the Catholie reli-
gion in Irelanti.

tD. MURrnxv., Clhairmin.
tP. Krxieoy, Secretary.

At a meeting of tihe Catholie Archbishops andi
Hishops of treland, field in «lie Piïesbytery-house,
Ma rilborough-street; on the l5th day of Noveai-
ber, 1843-

Moved by bis Orace the Most Rev. Dr.
Murray ; 2econded by his Grace the Most IZcýv.
Dr. Slattery.

Unanirnously ýepoIye-That the resolutions of
January, i837, and of.Noveniber, 18-41, bc now
re-published, in order to make knotnn to om4r
faithfut clergy and people, and to a'! others9 con-
cerne d, tiat our firm iletermination un the subject
remains « urtehangçd, and4 that wve un:înienously
piedge ours«1yeso etesist, b.y ever 'àf1uence %ve
p9sgsp., eveiy a;temp thut may ho made, to makce
any state *rovision for the Catholie .elergy, in
whateve *r b: ipe ou.for-m itzipy be offered.

t -JouN, Anemipsnop. or Tu,&-Di, Chairrnan.
Joux IADN Secretary.


